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to me. without the specfaT direction- ef a Cbmj&issiener on
that behalf. — October 6^1862.-

JOH-i&f ERASER, Official Assignee,
41r, George- street, Manchester.-

In the KJat'eT of Sarah Radford and James- Radford,- e
Manchester, TJmbrtlla Manufacturers, by whom » Petition
for adjudication in Bankruptcy was Sled 25th February,

1HEREBY give notice, that the creditors- -who have
proved theip debts under the above estate,, may receive

a First Dividend of 5s, 3d-, in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, between1 the hours of ten and- one
o'clock, on any Tuesday.. No Dividend can be paid to- a
creditor holding a- security for bis debt until sueh security
shall be produced* to me, without tne special direction- of a
Commissioner on that behalf.— October S^i862.

F.. BERN-AM A N>. Official Assignee,
„ 69. Frineess- street,- Manchester;

In the Matter of Sara& Kadforrf and James Radfbrd, «f
Manchester, Umbrella Manufacturers, the separate estate
of James Radford, by whom tt Petition fos adjudication
in Bankruptcy was filed 25th February, 1862.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors -who have
pioved their debts under the above estate, may

receive a First dividend of Fs* l£d. is the pound), upon
application at ray- office,, as under, between- the hours of
ten and one oo any Tuesday. No-- Dividend can be paid
to a creditor holding a seeurrty fop bis debt until sueh
security shaH be produced- to me, without the* special*
direction o£ a €oiumissi»nev on- that behalf- — October 6,
1862.

P. BERNAMAN, Official Assignee,
ti*, Princess-street. Manchester.

In- the Matter of Jame* TTossefiVInV of Newtoa- Heath, neas
Manchester-,, Farm« r-,. l>y whom a Pt&tion foEadjudieatu'a
in Bankruptcy was filed 12th March,, 1&62.

I HEREBY gi re- notice, that the creditors who have'
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a First Dividend of 3s. 2d. in the pound*. upon apv''611"911

at- my office,. as and*!1, between ike houra of ten and oae
o'clock, on any Tuesday. No Dividend ean be paid to- a
creditor holding a security for his debt, until such security
shall be produced to- me.. without the special- direstson ef
a Commissioner on that behalf'.— October 6, 1862.

F, HERK.A-MAN-, Official Assignee,
69-. Prlacess-street^Mauch-aster.

In the Matter of James Booth, of Bury, Tailor and* Clothier-
by whom a Petition fur adjudieatioa in Batik ru-ptcy was

s filed 3rd March, 186S.
HEREBY give notice, that tbe creditors who have-

pio-ved their debts- under the- above eftaier may
SeceJve a Fii&t Dividend trf ts. 4d^ in ct>e poimd, upon
application at my offiae, as underr befewt en the hours
of ten a'nff one of the cloek, on aav Tuesday. No
PivideWd can be paid to a en-diftjr holding a security
for his debt uuril siieh security shall be produced to toe,
wvftisHt tfie jpecfcifr direction of a Commissioner OB> (bat
Behatf.— €fcleber if. r862.

F. HERN A MAI?, Official Assignee
69, Priact SB-street, Manchester.-

jn the Slrtttc^sr TJc^ert Jack son s of tEe town- and county
of the to'\vn.ot Kiutjt.t'.n-upou^rlull,. Baker aud Con-ftc-.
ti,.i:er. a. Ban&ruut
\ HlillEIJY give 'notice, fhat tfie creditors who, have
jt proved their debts un'der the above estate; may re-
eeive a First Dividend- of r«: in the pound, upon appli-
cation nt my office, as under, on Thursday, the £th day
Ml October,. ISGji, or any subsequent Tlmraday,, between
flie hours of eleven and two: N/> Dividend can be paid
without the production, ef 'tlve sesurittes fixh^iied at the
time of p?o.vkig tiie d^5jt. E^eeutovs and a'diniirrstrdto?s
w i l l be required to- prodaiee the probate of tb.e will or the
k' tiers of administration under whieh they cUiim. — Octo-
Vur 6, 1S62.

THEOPS., CARH1CK. Official Asifjjnee,
Q-.av-streer, Chambers, Hull.

7 H EKE AS. a Petition for adjudka&ion of Bankruptcy
T wasj'on the 27"th ria,y of August, '186^ filed in Her

JInjesty's Court of Bankruptcy, London, by Thoma* Collier,
formerly of N»s. :̂ 6 and 3-7, Aldgate, iu the city of London,
Tailor and Outfitter, now: of No. S> Manby-nark-terrace,
Stratford, in the county of Essex, out of business, under
which the said Thomas Collier was adjudicated and declared
bankrupt. Notice i& hereby given, tliat by an Order of the
said Court, bearing date the u'th day of October, 1862, the.
said petition was dismissed and the adjudication thereunder
annulled.

4 A y HEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
V V was filed on the 18th day of September, 1862, iu

Pier Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, at Manchester, by
Ferdinand Dupre", of Portland-terraue, Oxford-street, Mau-
chsster, iu the county of Lancaster, Doctor of Medicine,
under which he was declared bankrupt. This is to give

notice; that byan» Order of William- Thomas Jemmett,
the Commissioner of the* said Court, bearing, date the Gtlis
day of October, P862, the adjudication; of bankruptcy made:
against the said-Ferdinand Dupre'-has been aouulled^

The Basntruptey

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors..

©«orge IVTessenger^ of No.. 5i Elm-tree^rosflr St. Joint's"
|. wood, in the county of Middlesex, in uo oecupationrbu&
lately carrying on business as Warehouseman, a& No.- 2f

t Hart-street,. Wood^street^-in-the crfey of kondonrunder'tKer
ftyle~of G- Messenger and Co.r and F. Drxon and Co.,,
part of the time hi copartnership with A-lfivd fetrirklano; at
No. 66, BHsingha>l^stF«etrin the- satd>eitTras Umbrella and
Parasol Manufacturers, having been adjudged baakrupe
uader a Petition fi.r adju-li<r.ition of BankBUptcyrnlfd ii»
Her Majesty's-Court of Bankruptcy-in Eendonrou>the &b?
da; of October,. 18621, isf hereby req,uired to surrender him-
self to Henry Philip Rochev Esq,, a> Registrar of I3ie said*
Court,.at the first meeting of creditors to ftfe heid before the*
said Regfstrar, on the 22nd daj of October instant,.aVtwo>
e*clock in the afternoo-H preeisely, at the said Court.- Mrv
William Bell, of No., $. Coleman-street-buildiiig?, is the-
Official Assignee, and Mr.. S toe ken, of Ko. G^Corohill, t»
the SoJiaitor acting in the bankruptcy..

Rbbt-rt Riehardsen, of No. 99j Eust.m-v»adPNo. 39; Bid-
boFough-slveet, and Alpha-placprKing's Cross, all in the?
county of Middlesex, Builder,.Net and-Ten* Maker, having
been adjudged bankrupt uader a Petition for adjuiiicaiion olf
Baoknuptcy, filed vn Ber Majesty's Court ot iiunkr-uptu\;,
in Londonr oa the 6(h day of October, 18SS, is hereby
reqniped to surrender himself to- Thomas- E»*ing. Win low,
Esq^.a RegJstFaKof the suid-®bu£tr at tne first meeting o£
crtelitor9-ta.be held be tore, the said itegtsiBar, on the 22nd
day ot'Octo-bev instant,.at twelve ctelock at noon pK-ei-ely^
at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham,, oi No. 25V
Soleniaifrstreetr London,, is tlie Oflisial Aisigneer aud Air,
H. M. Sydney,. o£ CiFcus-place, FiusLvbry^.London^ is> the
Solicitor acting: ra the bauka-uptcy.

Fried rich- Wenaelr of No-. 28* Saint GfeorgeV-stfee^.
KatclM"e High-way, ins the county of Middlesex,. Bttteberr
linving been, adj.udged bankrupt under a- Petition for ad-
judication of Baiikru.ptcj>(in-for.iiia.paunerisjfr filed in Uer
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London., on the 7t}i of
October, 1862, is hereby required to surrender hkiiself tcr
William. Haalitt,,Esq., a Registrar <.£ the »iid Court,,at ihe-
first meeting o£ creditors to be held before the said lk-yri&Sir;inv
on the 23rd of Octebtr instantr at twelve o'olock at noons
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Hat ton iluuu-r Siansfeld,,
ef No. IA, Basin*;hal!-sti-eetr London, is 'he Official Assi;;-
a.-e, and Mr, W. W. Aldridgr, ©f Ne> 46, Moorgate-sircet,
"London, is the Solicitor acting in the haiikruptcy.-

Charlesv Richesr of- the Plough Ta,vernr Old Ford-road,
Bowr Middlesex, Beershop Keeper^ ha\ ing. been aiij-idyed
bankrupt auder a Petition fer anjudicatiou of Bankruptcy
tin forma.pauperis^. filed in Her Majesty's Majesv's Court
of Bankruptcy, in-London, en the Zih. of October, 18G2, is
hereby required to surrender l,iinse>f to ^ illiaui Hazlitr,
Esq.,- a Keg^trar o£ the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar,, oa the 23rd of
October instant, aj haLT-^ast twelve o'cjock i& the afiernooa
precisely, at the said Court, Mr. Hat ton Ha:ner Stansteld,
of No. IA, Basinghall-strettr Loudonris the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. W. W, Aldridge,.of 1^0^46% Moorgafe-streeti
London,, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Da vies Trigg 'sued and committed as- James
Trijgg the jo«nger)B'of No< 69, Queeu's-road, Chelsea,
Middlesex, and 'formerly of Lacland-terrace, Chelsea,
Middlesex, Market Gardener, having bc-eo adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy
' forin& panpt:ri>). filed iu llsn Mujesfy's- C«>uri of

Bankruptcy,- in l.ondoun on the 7th day of October,
1862, is hereby required to surreiidei; hinvsvlf to. NViUjaiu
Mazli:tj Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the &nk
meeting of creditors- to be held before tb-e said Registrar,
on tb<e 23td day of OctQb.-r instant,, at twelve o't-l.oclt
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Hatton Hamer
Stansfeld, ot No. li, Hasina hall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee,, and Mr. Vf. W. Aldridge, oi No. 46y
Moorgate-street, Londau, is the Solicitor acting in the
bunkru.acv.

Joseph Apsey, of No.' 8C»r CQrnwall-road, Lambeth, M>
the county of Svyrey, Eugin.eer, having been adjudged
baiikcvipt'under a Petition lor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
Hied iu tier Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, ou
the GtU day of <A-tob»rr 18G2, is hereby required tP sur-
render him&rlf to VViliiam Hazlitt, Esq., a Uegi.trar of the
said Court, at the first meeting ot creditors to be held
betore the said Registrar, on the 23rd day oi October
instant, at half-past twelve o'clock in thj u.teru.ou pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. liatiou llamer Slunsield,


